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Wheat, 70 cents.
Afulllineof Child's bathtubs at 6. W

liver secretes from two to three pounds of
bile every twenty- - four hours and diapoaea
of this serration where it will do the most
good. Now if the liver it out of ordor, tlie Smith's.

ladfaasofl vhe Warfatb.
HKLK.VAvMout,.Feb. !. inteiiigece of

Tuesday , Feb. 19.

In the senate, Tongue's bili licensing
stallions passed; also Cauthorn's bill

tree planting on public school
whole system is in trouble, the spirit are de-

pressed, the mind ia cot cltiar. nod a person
whose liver is not performing its duty ia
very soon unfitted for regular business. Dr grounds. Favorable report was presented

on Irvine's contractors bill. Carson's bill

an Indian outbreak at Demeraville, SIckic, in
the Flalbead country, reach'-j- here J.
E. Clifford, postmaster at that place, caught
an Indian in Ibe act of stealinggoods fiom the
rear of his store building, la tte fight that re-
sulted from Clifford' attempt to recover the

Henley a Uandelien Tome rouses the torpidliver and enables it to nerform it nranar providing for a state board of immigration

J. P. Wallaoe, Physician Ma Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or?
O. W. Smith has the largest stock of sugar

kettles ia Albany.
Six shaves for a doiiar and a clean towel to

every customer, at Thos. Jones.

Buy yoar siolcets throagh to the East of

SV L Jester and save fare to Portland.

Smith & Wsshburne, saooessors to Twee-dal-

carry the bosa heating etove and sell
them the cheapest.

fa)t antl see those Early Breakfast stoves

functious, thereby regulating the whole sys-
tem. Sold by Foshay it Mason. was lost. Governor Pennoyer s veto on

Dawson's railroad bill was read and the
bill was passed over his head by 2r to 8.

gaoas, an mnian was kiiltxl. fttany rumors
are rife. The story given the mast credk is to
the effect that the Indians lay in wait foir Clif-
ford and killed him between bis store and the
hotel.

Portlarjd. Oregon, July Slat.
While I was in 'If liamnnlr l.i.t nlntar T Bill nrovldlne for relocation of county seat

1 . rairnnv I'KCTORAt Is the
of Union county passed, as welt as numer- -waa affeotsd ia my back and kldueya so

that It was almost Imp jsatble for mo to
reach Portland. When I eat here I vis An intensely bitter feeiinff exists between theou charter, relief and other local bills.

In the house. Thorapsan s hill requiringand ranges at Smith Wavhbarnes, suo--InmiOArl tn trv fhn Omnnn I.' . .J n,.. r
school districts to use all cf the publicdrank at my meats, the tea made from It. t'cessors to W C Tweedale,

tnillt hMBITut4 ' ... j money each year passed; alsa Bains on:

settlers and the Indians, as the settlers have
been greatly annoyed by prowling ladiaos
from Ibis reservation, as Bellas from the To-
bacco plains country north oth?m. A large .

number of Inizaa. women and chiiiiren are en

a radical core. I can rf i nt a tender chiolten ne sure u
regulating size and color of ballot paper;

. 1 - . r . .... 1 : p

' t best ol all cough cures. It n lays liiflanvma- -.

tton of tho throat and speedily removes trrl- -

tatlng mucus from the brouchlal passaRcs.
Mrs. U P. Cutler, 47 North Washlntrtorf

" When I was aNew York City says :
Sri of 17 1 had a with profuse night

AVer's clierry Pectoral cured
,' "fiSJre retoinmenueiftliis preparation

lu scores of shnilar cases."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Ttr. 3. C. Ayer C.,I.owel) MaM.

Bold all hylrugist. l'rlMl;slstUe,o.

highly reccommend It to all who are afflict-
ed as I wan. Sold by Foshav fe Mason. get one of those new style roasters at Smith

& Washburne's successors to W C iwee-dal- e.

, ,
. Corn.

also V caicn s paper uui. tiit m.v.w- -

duced a bill for a constitutional conven-
tion. Belknap's biii allowing chartered
educational institutions to grant teachers

route 10 ine agency at Artee and this would in-

dicate that the Indians were preparing far a
raid of rapine murder. It ia reported that Ir.If yon want a clean and fine smoke tor

Dlt. BO-8A- KO
certificates nassed. Bill for relocating Cunningham was also killed..J. Joseph's home made white laoor b.

For sale by most cigarj dealers and at his

Joseph's factory. '
in his uew discovery for Consumption, suc-
ceeded in producing a medicine which ij ao- - countv seat of Pelk county lost;, also

Too Thin.

Sax FaANCisco,. Feb. 19. The steamer
If you have any job wtrS 19 ai caji

W. Smith who is prepued to do it w.th

neatness and dispaWtj, nd as cheap as

Tongue's stallion bill. Bill allowing Sai-e-

Astoria & Tillamook R R to bridge
the Willamette passed.

. In Philadelphia one night last week Repre

H lew Grocery Discovered Walla Walla brought down, ten Chinese-passe-

gers from Fort Townsend. They all want to

AT sentatives Long and Breckinridge made after
dinner speeches. The of Massachu

If you want the cheapest and beet heating
stove call on G. V. Smith, who is offering

some cf them at cost to maka roomlfor his
Stiong's old cornor, opposite StewartVfc

setts, who isabout to resume lhe practice of
large spring stock of cook

Knowiedgen by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exceedingly pleasaut to the taste, per-
fectly harmless, and does not sicken. In all
cases of cases of Consumption. Coughs,Colds
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis, and
Pains in the Chest, it has given universal
satisfaction. Dr linsankn's Cough and Lung
Syrup is sold at 50 cents by Drjtluisi U Son.

FOR 11LE8.
Itchmjr

' , , t , . f , Ho ,
lull. fr.jltlcm?V3ry t.w,,,V9 Uj'ii'if aftj.'ma warm. This fj; a tiv M a ll'tal, utsil.nr
prolrutlinx PiltH ...fcidat, 01133 tt tbj a i.'toiltiti
Dr. Uosankofef'OjretiiiKly, wmUIi acts tliroctly
thppwts ifnicwJ.abiirbin'fllDiu-nrj- allay'iirIntense itcilivr anil effjctlu; a t euro
cants. Address The Or Uiunk) d., fO. bold by lr, Gulss and Hun.

box, fliM htreet, aiisii), u

land, on the ground of having come from a
domestic port aithough the preliminary exami-
nation brought out the fact that, notwithstand-
ing they claimed to lie ail employed as cooks
at Fort Tounsend for seven years they were
nnable to speak a word of English, and could
not descrilje the port from, which liiey had
departed.

law, renwked: "Mr, Breckinridge is a distin
-- A full line of

guished member of the retiring Democralj,.

party, whiie I am a ictiring member of tke dis
Uutard's Soecifio is an absolute cars for

all eruptive diseases of the skta, such s salt

rheum, barbers itch, ring worm, soala head
and all itching or inflamed conditions ol !n tinguished Republican party."

FRESH GROCERIES
I CANNED GOODS, skin, wbother arising Irom disease or "P" The battle at Harrison's Landing was one of The test Cabinet Dinner.

WAsfitxaiioK,,' Feb. . 19. rresiiJent andiipa. it lsffuaranieeu iu or" j j
1 DRIED FRUITS, ETC. the dramatic events of the war for the Union,Foshay St Mason.

Mrs, Cleveland were entertained at dinner toThere will be another battle equally animated
but less sanguinary, after Harrison's landing in"Quick sales and small tirolItH," "Live

nd let livo." i onr motto. Please call night by Secretary and .&. Vilas. It was the
last of the cabinet dinners of the present addI xatnine our gool ami got ricos Washinaon. between the new President and
ministration.

the, feat is taction guarauteot.,

j
Produce Taken in Exchange, t The Thresho Strvck Oil M $i.2J per J gallon can, Opium..

Sa.v FltAXCtsco, Feb. 19. Custora housebC9t Standard coal oil, at the Willamette
officers searched the steamer Walla Walla from

Very Kos.pe.itfully,

BARDUE & UNDERWOOD. Packing Co.'s store.
Port Townsend this tRmiae,and found twelve
tins of contraband opium, Patrick Connolly,Carpets, Finest line ot carnets ever assistant engineer, was arrested fw auempteu

brought to Albany just received at A. B smuggling.X Conrad Myar. iMcllwa-.ns- . urusseus ana velvet

OF A NEW YEAR Brussels attract great attention, being su,
perb patternc Went- - of RiH.

Sacramento, pel), jo. The seventh week

Babies. The finest line of bahv carri of the tweny-eight- session cf toe legislatureSTA 51 BAlUillY, ages in the Valley just n zelved at Stewart begaa. yesterday.
Up to that date 006 bills 14 constitutional& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con-

siderine the superior qnalitv of the carriIGtiruep BroadalMa aai First Sts.,
DEALEK fN-- -

amendments, 17 concurrent and 4 joint resolu--
ages.

BiirVhart & U.iyce, job printer.Cstaaed Frisilt,
Glavisnare,
f. Orieil Fruits,

Tttttnooii.
thanWe will sell ion groceries cheaper

tliaianwil lleitl,
taeuwisr,

Ve)(ctiflct
USisr1.

JOl"l,
Etc..

tionj,. had been introduced in the senate, in
the assembljv 5S4 bill, 7 constitutionai amend-
ments 6 joint an S eoctctrcent resolutions have
been introduced making totals as follows;
Bilsf 1 90; constitutional amendments, 22;
concurrent resolations 25; oint resolutions, to.

Alaska,
Victoria, B. C, Feb. to. J. C. Gall

.'brralh arrivett from Casstar last night' He

legin famine. Vtth NEW snerr-y- , NEW gooos mi NiSVV i ricisa.

. Our stock in always

Above Par
any one elte.

Brownw.i, & Stasabd.

Baby carriage at Stewart & Sox's.
f ;

Coflflc.
Etc,,

TRIOHra Mrro Toolb Soao atvca
WW tciIv wbitw tewb, purifies the

breath, orevsnts teeth from decay. Sold brought treasure valued at JSooo, and states

n ftot everythlnir thV. M k ipt i.i nun
l variety and grocery more, tliglioxt
rket prius paid for

XL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
by Fosbay J: Mason. that the winter Iw oeeTi mild, and health gen-

erally good. Supplies throughout the dristrict
are fully equal to the demand, McQnaig andCompound rtrrtip of EarWRIOHT'S i used auccen afnlly inin quatity and quantity, but Micheh are taking out good pay on iuarta
creek. '

SuRvevt-ia- . Mr. E. T.T. Fisher i pre

carina; alt Bloo I Dtsoasea, from the least
blotch r pinpls to the laoeest garoftiloas;
sore. Sold by Fosbay Mann.

Arabian) liloria J.tntmant and iovslu
able Teoie dy for 1Tec.lODS of lbs mo;e
and tola and all dlnnases a
DnlmetJ Quick and effectual,

goo man anf beast. Sold by R
sliay & Masoo.

pared to do surveying of all kinds at
rates. Ite has complete copies ol

I SPECIAL NOTICE.
W"C UE'lUH-QiS'l- 'i!" of the

(J Royal Colli(- ' London, England,
Jbof the Bb11oV'"M'",11 "ol'eu?- - Thj
ootor has pnt a life 'im- - of ttndy and
motio an i mk "ps ' tv of chronic

removos .wrof.tla en-- i.eases,
tu.mri a"d "ni;, without

pafo or tho knif- -. H m .kx sows-lait-

of troatmwrt "! elulr 'city. Has
n 1 m the U.vcnm. Frnjh and

field notes and township plats in the coun
Adres Mttterssw'ion. i.inr oiiiivFAR BELOW IN PRICE. Or.

Tnt mssns seasonable oyer
coats. cotka, a lare and fiueatock.Fjr rand midahar.te-- tfi E. Ij. Power

LwiNh hnapiuH. "'lis nritaipily
.i... nr 1,L. His in tin Is: of just been received at L. 'E;

oiAin h. U9.ll early as the oyer-roa- xs

fct'g
l!RK t'Oll HI UK HEADACHE.
Tlnyuu wantar!ifr fr B)l'Min, 'Ptmpleson

Hood Will to All." UII1'B aim r.i.Varv v.r.t haiwoun llurd mi Fourin W oatec to U;th good trad in tho city and surrounding country

undiell oo U 8hiti.ee than iv hnitu in th city.
eltiaeU, Xjntli Tar and WttitlTrSlOHT.-- t

tne race, anc a u cum ik iictukuc,
flw ami nn, ihif tV!iivlK lr. tMil' Uva
Pillit, trr a duM, aauitilva in ult bos 15 ctnv. WW Chrrv wj) mtm wiMehsf, otlds.

idtrsencs-t-, tvvi of vni-'u- al' 'nfJavrted!Manufictur
eorid.tfitt.'tat'tttM 1ikih. sold by Folaay
&. Mvscn.ina Co., oppnsite 5dd Ftil." Tempi.--

, Al
AUTRD-Ol- rl tafia (tencral house

Deny, i E. E. Mo.NTAei'K,
Albany, Or. WAsbintJiii'. irt My. uertson & Co.Wallace,

FRESH 'lt W'l (.ona Wnys nt 'Sntiii UraiinholV

I have made arrangements for buying
Succen.iora.tn Wallace & T1imu sod.

Flinn Block, Albany, Or. and Garden goods direct from the factories in Europe
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper .

tbaii anv where else on the Pacific Coast.
The folloiving are some of vnv ca retail

prices ;
tK

Di?. W H. DAV15, K dozen unhandled 'xa cups anil saiiccra.all kinds at
35

Pnysicii.n and Surgeon. Eevere House;
ALBANY, - - - OREGON

H aozen unrtaadtea cottce tups nnn sau
STEWART & SOX'S, cers, 5 els.

a-n- nn Btjtlra In Htrahan's Block.
yt aozen nnntllea colttfe cup nno au

Mav be found at bla office aay and night. ccrs, 50 cts.
FOSKAV & MASON, licaen seven Inch dinner plates, 45

cts.CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR
PATNT3, OIL S AND These goodt are all ironstone China and

Fitted tip in firsl-cla- ss style. Tables not a cheaper grade of goods. I nav- - also
adtletl eood tock of aroceric), which 1mntled with the tat Id the market.BRUSHES AT DBYOE Anenisfor Joht B. Alt'a ptiblfpatlons,

which we noil p'lblWber'a priraw r4Nice ieepina;apari.awus, pauipiv juvjujv
'orcomuiaroial travelers, ,

ask peo Oecalland examine anil judge
fr-- i)ji n h r c vvi ami prices.

lut-iv- s GRAQH'atCUtrtree Ceaek t it Cra n tke Hatrl."M
ROBSON'S.

fOK SALE BY FOSHAY A MASON

Pine line of Guns and
fcCIIRE PRICES. JNO

good stock of AniimmiFOR THE NEW HIGH ABM DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MATROUBLE TO SHOW

TIN WARE AND HARD-

WARE ilt ALL KINDS 4T

DEYOE &

SUPERIOR LINC8 OF

AGRICULTURAL.

& ROBSON

tion at Devoe and Rob
GOODS AT CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE son' Ul ba?iiis4 Ji .itKET .V(jE & ROBS ."


